33 Covedale Road, Sherwood, NG5 3HY
Guide Price £300,000
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Guide Price £300,000

33 Covedale Road
Sherwood, NG5 3HY
￭ Two bedrooms

￭ Three reception rooms

￭ Large first floor bathroom

￭ Great size plot

￭ Cul-de-sac location

￭ Single garage

An attractive period detached house in a popular cul-de-sac just off Ribblesdale Road, close to
the City Hospital and Ring Road. Although in need of some modernisation the property was
rewired in 2018 and the front of the house re-rendered in 2020. Other features include threequarter height wall panelling in the hallway, feature fireplaces in the lounge and dining room.
In addition, there's a third reception room/study and a downstairs toilet. Upstairs has scope for
further development/alteration and currently has two bedrooms and spacious bathroom with
access to large eaves storage area at the front of the house. The property also has gas central
heating with Vaillant combination boiler and a good sized South West facing rear garden.

Entrance Hall
With front entrance door, original three-quarter height
wall panelling and stairs to the first floor landing.
Radiator, doorway through to the lounge, archway
through to the inner hallway, further reception rooms
and downstairs toilet.

Downstairs Toilet
Consisting of toilet and washbasin with leaded window
to the front.

Lounge
Feature recessed fireplace and hearth with carved
decorative surround, leaded bay windows to both the
front and rear and radiator.

Study/Sitting Room
Leaded window to the rear and radiator.

Dining Room
Recessed brick fireplace with timber surround and
mantle, laminate flooring, leaded oriel bay window to
the front, two radiators and door through to the kitchen.

Kitchen
Several wall and base units with granite style worktops
and inset stainless steel sink unit and drainer. Electric
cooker point, plumbing for washing machine, radiator
and UPVC double glazed rear window. Side door leads
to a covered storm porch with store room housing the
Valliant combination gas boiler.

First Floor Landing
Window to the front and radiator.

Bedroom 1
A large master bedroom with front window, two built-in
cupboards and radiator.

Bedroom 2
Dormer window to the rear, radiator and built-in
wardrobe.

Bathroom
Built-in cupboards on either side of a recessed bath
with shower attachment, one of which provides access
to large eaves storage space to the front of the house.
Vanity unit with sink, separate large store cupboard,
radiator, extractor fan and windows to both the side and
rear.

Outside
There is an established front garden and driveway
providing off-street parking, with double doors leading
into the GARAGE. The garage measures 4.95m x 2.45m
and has a window and door leading out to the rear.
Steps with tiered rockery beds lead up to the main
garden with further mature shrubs, a garden shed, and
enclosed with a fenced perimeter.

Tenure - Freehold
Council Tax

Nottingham City Council - Band D

Please contact us on 0115 953 6644 should you wish to arrange to view this property or if you require any further information.
1. We believe these particulars, including the text, photographs and floorplans to be accurate. They are for general guidance only and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Measurements are approximate. The property's services, appliances, heating installations, plumbing and electrical
systems have not been tested and intending purchasers are advised to make their own independent enquiries and inspections.
2. No person in the employment of Marriotts has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect of the property, and they assume no responsibility for any statement made in these particulars.
3. No responsibility can be accepted for any expense or loss incurred before, during or after a property viewing arranged by Marriotts.
4. Money Laundering ‐ Marriotts are required by law to ask any prospective purchaser proceeding with a purchase to provide us with verification of identification and proof of address. We are also required to obtain proof of funds and provide evidence of where the funds originated from.
5.Third‐party referral arrangements ‐ with the intent to assist our clients with their move we have established professional relationships with trusted suppliers. Where Marriotts refer a client we receive a referral commission in some instances: MAB ‐ £300. TG Surveyors ‐ £75 ﴾Inc Vat﴿.
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